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; i'EGAL AID TRAVEL. PhRlillT

Established in thoir uLbULHII.Oib iULUpemancnt quarters , tho
legal aid and social wel-
fare

AForiocn-bc-- ra Japmeso with work opportunities
department arp n-- w oi'tsiclo tho ,:c3tcrn Defense Corciand cay file an ap-

plicationin 1608. They formerly for travel pemits at tho legal office in
occupied offices in W0S. .603.

Connected in this de-

partment
This tenporary procoduro will enly consider those

are Walter Tsu-kam- cto who havo not residod or visited in Japan. An effort
and Henry Tekotai is also being nado to coloct applicants who will

lathers i and the social best represent thoco in tho ccnp3 so this progran
welfare group under Mrs. nay continue. Nobody has yet received a pomit un-

derL. Halle. this ruling.
Persons applying nust

be assurod of a definite
offer of job and plansISSP? THE DQ& TiSlil for settloiiont in thouP r prospective ccrmunity

- 5 flrf Character and work refer-
enceseJMlMSH& 40 will also be ro-quir- od.

TULE LAKE COLONY Fatally heads
nust nake definite

-- .11'"" l t --
& .,- r - llju . . " . Li' nix' 'KIT! for persons

Vol. Ill No. 28 Newell, California Aur. 18, 1943 accenpanying hia and
those rcnaining in canp.

S5o ENROLLED JjN Each case will bo in- -"

vostigatcd by tho project,
regional, and tho natiun-- al

WOODWORK CLASS directors cf tho War
Relocation Authority. Tho

Eight hundred eighty f ivo porsons had enrolled Fedoral Bureau of Inve-
stigationfor classes in woodworking, accoriir.3 tc D.C. Raid, and WRA csnsus

instructor, during the ncnth of July. During that roports aro included in
tino useful objects as screens, cupboards, doors, this dopartnont.
drawers, clacks, and seta, were turned out by the Thoso leaving will ro-n- ain

students. in tho custody of
"Anyone above the ago the Western Defense Con-na-nd

of 16 can enroll fcr this FIRE SALE and nay bo recalled
useful courco," Mr. He id to the canp. This proce-

duresaid. WEDNESDAY is to be followed to
Classos aro hold daily essure protection to in-

dividualsfrcn 8:30 to 11:30 a.n., Shore will bo a fire in case diffi-
culties1:30 to 4:30 p.u. and sale' definitely at 4129, arise. Transpo-
rtationfron 7 to 10 in tho even- - next door to tho burned and ether expenses

inns. 41 block canteen this are tc bo paid by tho in-

dividual."Whenever scrap luribar. Wednesday fron 8:30 a.n.
is availablo we '11 got until"all Gcds exo sold, Student relocation is
it," the wcodshop in- - Suaio LCiyazioto, business nLt connected with this
structor otatod. nanngor of Connrunity En-- It prrgran, as it only deals

was enphasizod that torpriseB, announced that with workorc.
those who nake anything all goods wuld bo re-a- re Totsujiro Nakanura

ontitlod to keep then ducod by 50 por cent and will assist in drawing up
at no financial cost to reductions on scac pro- - foms or giving specific
then. ducts would be evon roa-t- er. information in 1608.

Uiynnoto furthor
statod that all cerchan-tli- se

MORE COAL STAPLE GHOCERIESis being sold as is
and there would bo nc re-
fund

ARRIVEWORKERS WANTED on any of tho pur-
chases.

All Cclcnists will
Although tho coal be interested to know

handling situation has that f ivo carloads of
boon considerably re-
lieved,

ISSEJ SUFFERS fllOM staple grccories have
tho Placement HEART ATTACK arrived fron the Qua-r-

Bureau can still use tcmaster Monday, which
nany noro coal handlers, Kisata Yusui 54,1805 will go far towards co-

rrectingaccording to Placement --A, was rushed tc the lo-

cal
the staple de-

ficiencyOfficer, Frank Fagan. hispital when ho bo-ca- no wo have been
Applications nay bo a victin of heart faced with fcr tho pes-s- cd

nade at any of the attack in front of his several days.
throe Placenont offices, apcrtaont 10:15 a.n. lion-da- y. JOE HAYES

1205, 2607, and 4907. Asst. Proj. Director


